Rolling autogenetic dermis up to form a tube may be used as scaffold in tissue-engineered blood vessels.
Coronary and peripheral artery bypass grafting are widely being used to deal with vascular deficiencies currently, and a man-made synthetic tube or autogenous arteries or veins are needed a lot. But one's autogenous arteries or veins are limited, and artificial graft substitute isn't yet available in clinical applications because of many disadvantages. Various polymeric materials have been used as scaffolds, but without satisfying results due to intimal hyperplasia and the rate of degradation. Autogenetic dermis, which has the advantages of resistance to immunogenicity, good biocompatibility, and appropriate mechanical and physiological properties, has gained our attention to use it as a scaffold for tissue-engineered blood vessels. What is more, autogenetic dermis can be harvested easily. So we postulate that autogenetic dermis rolled up to form a tube may be an ideal scaffold for tissue-engineered blood vessels.